
ADVENTURE IN THE PARK,
Gallant Tourist's Endeavor to Se-

oure a Lady's Watoh From

the Water.

By Loosing His Foothold He
Tumbled Down Into the

River.

DkawU by the Swift Curreat lato a

Whlrlpool--attling for Life Under-

neath the Water.

SAN Fanhcrsco, Sept. 29.-The San Jose

lsws says that I. It. Hodgson, of San
Jose, recently returned from a trip full of
adventure to Yellowstone park. Mr. Hodgi
son was aceompanied from Leavenworth,
Kan., by a party of five friends, two ladies

and three gentlemen, and the tourists en-

joyed a camping trip through Yellowstone
park.

The journey to the park was made by
way of the RZo Grande, and it was during
this portion of the trip that an adventure

occurred. One of the ladies, while look-

ing over a precipice, dropped her gold
watch from a pocket on her breast, in which I
she carried it loosely. The watch dropped
into a clear, deep pool on the edge of the

river, where it could be plainly discerned
from above as it lay on the bottom. One
of the party, an active man named G. H.
Crosby, immediately determined to go
down and get the watch.

The undertaking was not an easy one,
however, for the bluff extended in an al-
most unbroken line along this portion of
the river, and it was some distance before
a point was reached where a descent was
at all practical. There the precipice was

lower and more shelving. The reins were
then removed from the harness of the
horses, and by tying them together and
piecing them with rope they were made
long enough to aid the others in the party
in lowering C.osby to the sandy bank of
the river.

There was still munch trouble, however,
in reaching the pool in which the watch
had fallen. Numerous steep rocks had to
be scaled and in some places it was neces-
sary to wade deep pools of water,
where these was no sandy shore be-
tween the steep bluff and the edge
of the river. At last the gallant
rescuer of the time piece from its
watery grave reached the spot and easily se-
cured is by diving down. The ticker proved
to be in much deeper water than was sup-
posed, and the fall through the yielding
fluid to the sand prevented it from being in
the least damaged. The watch was still
running when it was lifted dripping from
the pool.

Mr. Crosby then had before him the dif-
ficult task of returning to the point where
he had been lowered in order thathemight,
with the assistance of the rein, again reach
the path on the top of the bluff. He feared,
however, to carry the watch back, as it
mhight fall out of his pocket in the rough
scrambling that he was compelled to do
over the boulders. Accordingly a cord was
lowered from above, where the ladies of the
party had remained, and after tying the
end of it to the timepiece the latter was
safely pulled up to its owner.

It now remained for Mr. Crosby to re-
turn to the place whence he came in order
to make a complete success of the rescue of
the watch. He was not so fortunate, how-
ever, in his return to the shelving rook as
he had been on the trip away from it. In
In lowering hincself from one boulder to
another, his feet slipped at the same time
that some sharp edges of rook compelled
him to loosen his hold with his hands, and
he fell with a splash into the river. But
Mr. Crosby is an expert swimmer, and
he was not hurt in the fall the mishap
would not have been a serious one if it had
not been for the fact that a swift current
carried him immediately to a point where I
there was a whirlpool.

Crosby was well known to be a remarka-
ble swimmer and his mishap did not cause
the least alarm among his companions who
beheld it from the bluff above. In a mo-
ment, however, they were horrified to see
him disappear from sight in a pool that ac-
peared from above to be almost still. So
clear was the water, however, that they
could see the swimmer seemingly rendered
powerless in his efforts and drawn as if by
some force anto the center of the bottom of
the pool and then out of sight. It was evi-
dent that there wasee opening into which the
unfortunate man had been sucked seem-
ingly to his death.

'With as much expedition es possible the
two remaining menr in the party clambered
to the point on the river opposite to where
Crosby disappeared. During the hasty
scramble one of them fell, spraining his
right ankle and blnising his right arm con-
siderably. They made their way along the
rive.'s edge as rapidly as possible, but they
saw nor heard nothing of Crosby till they
had reached a point about 100 feet below
where he disappeared. A low moaning
attracted their attention. It came from a
point in the river that was hidden from
them by a boulder.

With difficulty the searchers reached the
boulder after wading several deep pools of
water, and lowering each other at various
points with the rein that they had fortune-
ately brought with them. Before they
reached the boolder the moaning that they
had heard ceased, and upon looking over
the steep point of rock they beheld Crosby
almost unconscious, but still clinging to
thre boulder. They reached him.just in
time. In another second his hold would
have loosened and he would have been
dashed to death against a rock by the
swift current.

Crosby was now speechless and almost
helpless, and it weas the work of houres be-
fore the party finally reached the camp
above with their unfortunate companion.
That night when be fully recovered con-
sciousness he gave an involuntary shudder,
the horror of hIris situation and narrow es-
cape having prodnuced a terrifying imprea-
sion on his mind. When he told his story
it was lttle wondered at by the heare:a
that he was so badly frightened even at the
thought of his narrow escape. Certainly
foew men bhnve conmo so near a horrible
deatn without meeting it.

It seems that after entering the pool he
ws sunoked into a winding passage through
the rocks. So suddenly was Crosby rushed
irto this terriblo situation that the fright
almost threw hinm into meansibilitv, but
his excellent swimming instincts led himri to
exert hlimself just eufliciently to avoid strik-
ino against the rocks as he passed through.
Like many good swimmers, ie was able to
keep his eyes open and see under water, arnd
the faint IIrght derived fromn oceasional
openings in the rock above enabled him to
discern the various windings in the pasesage.

After emerging from the rienring Crorby
grasped the rock to which he was found
clinging by his companions. After tellng
his story he declared that the more i•e
thought about his adventure the more terri-
fying it seemed to him, as in thie hurry and
excitement of the moment of its occurrence
he scarcely had a realizing sense of what
was happening. When he retired to bed in
his tent that evening he seemed much agi-
tated in mind, and to the anrprise of all it
was found when he awoke next morning
that his hair bad changed in colr from
blltck to the whiteness of snow. Such an
event was quite unexpected, and is believed
to be unprecedented. In other respects
Crosby does not seemn to have sufftered any
permanent injary from his frightful ad-
venture.

D)elied the kix Companies.
CHrCA(cO, Sept. 2.--Charley Kee, one of

the most intelligent Chinamen in ChOcago,
this morning defied the edict of the six
companies and made application for a cer-
tificate of residence. The application is
the efistfled in this distirct under the
Geary act.

There wras great excitement in Chinatown
to-day over the repyeottt arrest itt Detroit

of Sa May, a Chie e _ ercaitu t rildln g
hea, on the charge of mawnlni R. May

a wan arreted lin in company wit a whits
mln nmd It.It. L. Montgomery. susnpeet
of havina smuggled two Ohinamen across
the border. Montgomery Is alleged to have
confessed that he was in the employ of i
s ayndicate whleh has been smuggling China
men into the state from all points Trese
ury Agent Stone received three certificates
to-day of Chinamen returning from the
flowery kingdom, believed to be fraudulent.
The Obinamen who held these ortlficates
were stopped at Niche, on the OCanadia
border.

Unreasonlag Dread of Cholera.

WAasrnooxn, Sept. 29.-The embargo
placed upon American commerce by the
action of some Central American countries
in closing their ports to phips from the
United is matter of deep concern to the
state derartment. Aside from the actual
loss to our merchants resulting from this
nation the interruption to mails is a source
of vexation. Unreasoning dread of the in-
troduction of eholera led to the issue ofa these troublesome decrees The U. S. S.
Concord went to Colon yesterday to convey
the consul general of the United States and
commiesioners from the local government
of Panama to Carthagenam, where the
president of Colombia resides, and endeavor
to arrange some terms of settlement of the
quarantine question. The Pacific Mail
steamer Colombia still lies off Colon unable
to enter.

Will Substitute the Ballot for Strikes.

DA..AS, TeL, Sept. 29.--The convention
of switchmen of North America adjourned
this afternoon. John W. Wilson. of La-
orosse, Wis., was elected grand master;
Frank Sweeney, of Minneapolis. retiring
grand master, was elected editor and man-
ager of the Switchman's Journal. The de-
feat of Sweeney is due to the Buffalo strike.
It was reported among delegates here that
since the successful substitution at Home-
stead of state militia for Pinkertone, labor
organizations generally have resolved to
abandon strikes and seek redress for griev-
ances through the ballot box, which means
the consolidation of all labor organizations
in a great political party.

An Illianois Heroine.

BrooMiNoTON, Ill.. Sept. 29.-Dr. Mary E.
Bradford, the American Presbyterian mis-
sionary at Tabriz, Persia, who is earning
golden opinions by her heroism in nursing
cholera patients in that plague-stricken re-
gion, is a McLean county girl. She was
born, raised and educated in this country.
Her father is a merchant in the little town
of Selms, this county,. and Miss Bradford
on leaving the public schools took a thor-
ough course at the Wesleyan university of
this city, graduating with honors. She
afterward attended a Chicago medical col-
lege, and about two years ago entered upon
her chosen lobors in Persia.

Did Not Prosecute the Strikers.

CEDrtit 1 APIn s, Ia., Sept. 29.- The first

sensational developments in the operators'
strike occurred at midnight last night by
the company ordering the arrest of three
operators who came in from the south.
The charge made was tampering with the
wires. This morning the overators ap-
peared in court, but the prosecution failed
and the operators were discharged.

Excitement High, Lynching Probable.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Sept. 29.-James Koon
and Charles Mosely, two prominent ranch-
men of this county, were waylaid and mur-
dered by two Mexican cowbors yesterday.
The assassins were captured, and as ex-
citement is high, lynching is not improba-
ble.

Everything in the line or job printing at
the Independent Job Ronums.

Large line of fancy table covers just received
at 'lhe ee elive

A few more dunner sets and chamber sets still
left at The Bee rives at less than eastern prices.

Legal blanks at this office.

'IJ11+ MARKETS.

STOCKS.

•r'w Veer. Sept. 9.-l-ar sivor. 8386.
Copper--Dull: lake. $10.90ir11.05.
Iead-Steady: domstic, $4.00l.03.5,
liealizations early sufficed to put the entire

list on a lower plane, but supporting orders and
a little new buying soon caused the losses to be
regained, with something inaddition. iho close
was quiet, still, firm, and generally at insignifi-
cant changes. Colorado coal lost 15.

Governments--Dull, steady.
l'etroleum-October closed 52,.

Clos;uu Closing
U. S. Isrer........113 NK. P pref.......... 491
Ui. 8. 4s coupon... 11l4y Northwestern. .... 11a48U. S. 2s reg.......0lu Northwestern. prefl41
Pacifites.......... 107 New 2erk(tentral.l10:t4
Atchison.......... :t74 Oregon imp....... 22
American Exo.... 1 Oregon Nav....... 7:
Canada Pacr....... Ureg'nhlort Line. 2ti
Canada Bouth..... 5•d Pacific Mail....... ,0
Central Pacific.... 28 Pullman Palace. .. 19t
llurlngton........ . 9isL Rlxing .......... 57
Lackawanna.......154 Terminal.......... HeD. A It (i......... 474 I. tj. \Weostern.... 34
i)istillers.......... 4I7i i;. i. W. pref...... 1i;
Illinois Central.t. 97 H. G. W. lats.... 79
Kansas & Texas.... 25 *tock slland ..... 9
Lake Shore ... . ll3 *nt. Paul.......... 7734
Lead Trust........ 44S'• t. Paul & Omaha 52tI
L'ville & Nash..... (ii Texas Pacific...... 7%
Michigan Central. 105 Union Pacific..... ,8(
Mliesouri Pacific... bl C. S. xpreees..... 57
North American... 112. Cargo Extress....141
Northern Pacific.. 18', Western Union. .. 155

*E
5

x-dividend.
Money on call firm; closed offered 4;: prime

paper 484(.6,!: sterling exchatnge, r iet; steady;
bixty-day bills. $.85%ir; denranel, 34.8y1.

CHI('A(iO ('A'lTL E.
tircAao. Sept. 29.-Cattle--Ieceipts. 17(,010;

good rnative irn dlemaed. others nglecttd: best,
$5.00,r 5. 150; others. 82.750~1.,;; Texans, $1.5,10
l2.0; westerns, o 2 i0ir4.05; stockors, kc .0 er,:r.00.

loul--lieeeipts '3.000; lower; rough arndl
common. $37.10,r "i. 1i: packers arid mixed.
$5r lOSe'.:t; prire hmeavy and brtcemrr' weighte.

Sheop--lteceipts. 10.01100l;iull nativres, $3.75i
4.75; westerns, h..If,.e4.•t4: 'Iexanre, 91.51C4.25,

SlIttAGIO IRODU(iE.
(nrrAno. fept. 219.-t.lose---Wheat-Esey; cash,

73c; Dectember. 7;c.
Cor--Lower; cash. 44.ic; Ort ber, 44'c0.
O L--asy: cash, 31' :,0, Uctobor, 31•%o.

Pirk--Crinr: orl,, h 11.07!i; January, $12.27! .
Lard l irii cash, 18.072.
ilbt- rFirm: ca1i. $0t.50; January, $6.40.
Shouldirs - i. ii's r i.t-1J
lbhortr lor $7.;cr 0.1O).
Short rib. -. OTh2%. r 7.75.

NOTIC(1" Ol" SAIEOF SCIIH)OL BON()DI)S
-- Notice is hereby civen that the

trustees orf suhool district No. T,!,. of Mis-
soulr county, Mortinn, will on the 2tith
day of )Octolber, •1,2, at three o'clock in the
afternIioni of that day at the oflice of ]ind-
soe & Wriught, in ('ilumrobia Fals, Montana,
offer for srle $0I(),(Xl of the coupon echoel
bonds of said district, the sume to bear in-
terest at a rate iirot exceeding seven per cent
pir annum, psayable annually andl to be-
come due and payabile in tin years fromr thLe
first day of January, 18t;;. arnd issued in de-
nominationsu of $1)10 each. Tle said coo-
prn bonds are to be sold at not less than
their face value. Sealed bidsl will Ir re-
ceived by the board of trustees up to three
o'clock in the afternoon of the "1th day orf
October, 1802, at which time atll piropoeals
will be oprIned arid considered by the boa-d
of trnustees. I he tuiht is reserved to reject
any all and bids and sell thosame at private
saelo if deemed fo: the best interests of the
school district. Address all bids to A. Y.
Lindsey, Co!umbia Falls, Monlt.

BIy order of the board rof trustees.
DI(. JOS. IIEDAIUE.

Chairman.
A. Y. LINDSEY, (Clerk.

rTOTICI : I:F EXP'IIAT)ION OF 'T'IME
for registrtih l - Notice is hereby

siven that the time for tie eglirtration of
tihe namtues of the quralitied electors In eleo-
tion district Ni. 4, in the county of lewie
and Clarke and state of Mrorntana. I rior to
the general elhction, to te held on Tue,-
iday, the eighth day of November, 111.2, for

ithie said county of 1.wta and Clarke, will
expire st ten o'clock p. lu. on tihe fifteenth
day ot October, A. 1). 18:t7.

-The names of the several precincts or
rolling places embracou in said election die-Strict No. 4 anre as follows: East Helena,

a FErench liar and Spokane.
H. ii. ClIAlIK, Registry Agent,

a Election IDistrict No. 4, liewis and Clarke
SCounty, Montana.

a

quietly, bu
the old-fPsholaed p et didd
Smildly and gen Te do u
Thetir ebote are Ise they p t

cheapestt a t easiet te d equalet s
LYveri Pill. Sick Had Bilious ead.I ache, Coanstiipaon, di i, Blious
s taeks, and af lderngementa of testom
e and bowels, are promptly relieved and ps.

manently c ured.
Put up in sealed vials-a perfect vest.

pocket remedy, always fresh and reliable,
They're the cheiat pill you can buy, be.

cause they're gura d oadive sstlh
or your money is returaed. t
You only pay for the good you e
Can you ask morel

SITUATIONS WANTRD--FEEALIL
Advertisements nnder this head three times

FREE.

SITUATION WANTED-AS HOUSEKUEPICE
by young woman just from the easts 2SL

Broadway.

SITUATION WANTED -A COMPETENT
girl wants housework. Address Ida. Ind.-

pendent office.

SITUATION WANTED-SEWING IN FAMI.
lies or at home. Call or address 424 Broad.

way.

SITUATIONS WANTED-BY FOUR FIRSToI
lass women cooks in city or countryi $30

each. Ask Chandler, I hdwards street. i

SITUATION WANTED - BY COMPETENT
'3dressmaker sewing by tbhe day In privat•

family. Address sewing, Independent office.

SITUATION WANTED-AS HOUSEKEEPPEF
Sfor a widower. Mrs. F. C. Lyons. room 20

Denver block.

ITUATION WANTED-BY PROFESSIONAL
' nurse; will go anywhere in the city or coun-
try if desired. Mrs. E. C Lyons, room 23
Denver block.

SITUATIONS WANTED-MALE.

Advertisements nauer this head three times
PH FE.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNG MANSto drive delivery wagon and work in store;
trictly sober and reliable: city references if re-
quired. Address W. H., P. 0. boa 1,028.

SITUATION WANTED -BY MARRIED MAN
re janitor or take care of office; good city

reference. Address J. J. A., independent of-
fice.

HEILP WANTED FEMALE.

W ANTED - CHANDLER, 24 EDWARDS
street. wants chambermaid and waiter

girl for boulder, I25 each,

HELP WANTEID-M ALE.

WTANTED - FIRST-CLASS COATMAKER
immediately. Nalbach & Cockerill, Great

Falls, Mont.

IANTED--MESSENGE HBOYS. HELENA
District let Co., 13 Broadway.

TANTED--100 LABORERS FOti GREAT
N orthern railway: free fare to Spokane,

Wash. For particulars inquire at the Northern
lacific Employment agency, near N. P. depot.

'ANPiD-TWO YOUN l MEN TO RUN AS
news agents on Northern Pacific railroal:

must have security. Inquire at news office,
Northern Pacifio depot.

\TVANTI'D - MANUFACTURER'S AGENT
for our new preparation (ioldengloss. a

liquid gold enamel; large quantities sold to dry
goods stores, stationers, hardware dealers, paint
stores and other tradee. 'the oely preparation
of the kind that will not rub off or tarnish and
can be washed with soap and water: makes a
finish on any surface equal to the finest gold
lea'; sold in 25 and :el cent bottles and in hulk.
Address. stating facilities and experience. W.
H. NytheS Co., 289 Main street, Orange, N. J.

HELP WANTEDI-MISCEI.LANEOUI(

ALEN'1 WANTED-MALE AND FEMALEI
old and young, 515 to 25 per day easily made

selling our Queen plating outfits, and doing gold
silver. nickel, copper and brass plating, that is
warranted to wear tor years, on every class of
metal, tableware, jewelry, etc. Light and easily
handled, no oexpense requirel to operate them.
It an be carried by hand with ease from house to
housen, eana a grip sack or sachel. Agents are
making money rapidly. They sell to almost
every business house and family and workshop.
theap, durable, silmple and within the reach of
every one. Plates almost instantly, equal to the
finest new work. Send for circulars, etc. Queen
(ity Silver and Nickel Plating Co., East t.
Louis, 11l

FOiR IRENT-FU-IRNIISHEED ROOMS.

OR IIENT-COMFOIRTABLY FURNISHED
rooms at reasonal r tes. Harvey block.

trand street. Next door Hotel Ilelena.

O()ARI) AND R0() 1 O(IFEREIl.

o'uR t IENT--FUBNIHIHED ROOMS, WITH
J' or without board. Mise Finerty, 517 Broad-
way, Wood's block.

L'_u; RI:NT--lOOMS AND BOARDA M6
.1 Warren street, corner Sixth ave.

FOI I ENT-DWELLINGS.

L1IOR RENT-- $5. HOUSE NO. 427 LAW-
.1 retce street. eight rooms and bath, furnace,

gas, etc., all in good order; 4$5, nice seven-
room house with bath, on Lawrence street, very
conveniently located; $25, six room house No.
8K1 Eightlh avenue. Thos. iF Goodwin, room
i1l Granite block.

FOR RENT- -MISCELLANEOUS.

Olt RENT- GOOD PIANO, OCHEAP. IN-
Squlnire at 212 Blake street.

i'014 RENT--STlORE Oil OFFICE lOOM IN

opera house. bteele & Clements.

FOIL CAI. E-M5!SCEI.LANEOUIIs

FOL MALE -SCHIIOLARSIlP IN TilE H1ON-.
taa HiuHiness College Call at this office.

1OIt SALE--REAIL ESTATE.

I,'Olt ALE -TWO NIX-IOitM HIOUlSE ON
1. west esde; easy terms; near new school

Fbuilding, foundr•y and alactrie line. Win.
Mioth, agt

}'Oli bALE-FIFTY FEET ON IIELINA
avenue near foot of Rodney at three-Iourthn

actual value. S(teele Clemrnents

l-'01 t-ALE-A LAItGE NIEW HOUSE OINI prominent aren;e- lIe all modern iniproce.
menlt and is In good condition; price very low
a5, terns to suit; i snap. WV. H. Cox. Gold
block.

Ott HA.LE LOW- A (tlIOILC BUILDING
l-aht faoing on Rroadwater hotel gronnds

I,.ajtfront) Wia. ;-ut,,, agt

lot •JxJ onl huoth eed of lodney street
address bGox 7D, city psotoiuce.
Flth.\L b.-lCIIIIN I'..t lil'. I•WI,' on bt

residence street in the city; fll view of
the oat oide and valler. Address bou 17. city

IOST.

SOMTld-RE'I'WIl N REAlTTIE HTE'IIIT AND
t ' "ighth avenue, a ladies' txvdiel silver
wasb. 'lhe finder will please leave at Ubach.('ury A ('o.'e.

'FOIlN ).

I.hOUlND-HtILVli WATIl. ltWNlEt AN
I have ratro by calling at 1;8 West I)ndele

SaeriO aftetr six il tie evtoiliug. lrving pruo-
crt1 and pltie 1Ifr,! his aevh

liU ND ) H I E-'K ll1()1 ,K. t 'NI R; (iAN
aiove tame l.y f lhng at this sotie, proving

sroltsrty and Iaytnig for this adv.

1 hl e('l: I, A AN ollE q

D1iZO. JOIIN 5I' lIIEN. OF MAIIYtVIlil,E.
lI nirwlshad hear imm isediately frosmi lhr Kister,

I 5Ah$'I';IIA^;•I: -tS: HIOtIHS-- ANI-(AII~-TI

's body of low grade, free milling gol.l cre
wants a capitalit. who widl boild a liii on th.Irooprty for n half interest. Apply to Win.

5 roat Fails for felena oruicrty. BteeleA
Clement.

COFFEE.
milsOtr __i _

i'andehling Java Coffee
Ie a superb grade, not often found in other

Stores. The world-famous

"MENADO JAVA,"
Which we offer is the Finest Coffee
brought to this city. Its superb richness
and fine flavor commend it to all. Our
Coffee is ground while you are waiting
by the

Celebrated Electric Cyclone Coffee Mill
If you want the finest Coffee in Helena,

try our J. & M. BLEND.

BTC H, CORY & CO..
Fine Groceries, Rare Table Wines and Liquors, Helena, Mont

MONEY TO LOAN.

IONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED CITY
i and farm property. Wm de Lacy. Eeeadv.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPRIOVED FAitM
Sand city roperty at reasonable rates of

interest Steele & Clements.

t ONEY TO LOAm-il .. FALMft.i BEL
madv., page .

WALTER M ATHEON'3 LIST.

HOUBES FOR SALE.
$1,500-Neat cottage on lighth avenue; city

water in kitchen; $25 per month; no down pay-
ment required.

$1,050--Attractive, well-built eottlag on Boutl
der avenue, one block from cracker factory and
opposite public school; has hall, 4 rooms, pan-
try, closets, large collar, city water; lot is 50x1e0;
on the lot is a small building suitable for dwell-
ing; $25 per month; no down payment required.

$3.250--New brick dwelling in Easterly addi-
tion, v blocks from Broadway, between leattie
and Haleigh. hall. 7 rooms aid alcove, bath
room fully plumbed, pantry, cellar, closets, hot
and cold water, oag flnish; lot Is 42x100, with
alley; a very desirable and attractive place.
Terms, $40 per month; no down payment re-
quired.
$3,8:.CO--andsome Queen Anne dwelling o~n

Fifth avenue between 1 eattie and Raleigh; hall.
7 rooms. bath room fully equipped, cellar under
whole house. ras, sewer connection, furnaco and
range. good barn: $500 down, $40 per month.

VAI'ANI' LOTS.
$375 each for good lots on heosta avenue; $100

down, balance .si long time; or to purchaser
who builds on them these lots will be sold witl-
out any down pnyment on 3to 5 years' time.
$1 0 will buy '2 lots on llollins avenue on elec-

tric line, on same terms as above
i125 for a good Luilding lot in Cox addition.
$1.250 for an elegant corner on Montana ave-

nue (corner Butte and Montana) 100x140.
1$50 for 2 !ore on Peosta, near Benton avenue.

$1,:00 for a file corner (Benton and FPesta)
100x12l: an excellent location for anyone who
contempfates building a good residenoo elec-
tric light 125 feet distant.

FOR RENT.
$8, 3-room dwelling on South Rodney; $10,

4-room house No, 1,021 Tenth avenue; $10, No.
511 t-poncor street, 4 rooms: $38 5-room house on
Sparta street; $15, 7-room dwelling No. 508
Peosta avenue, near Penton avenue; $20. i5-room
dwelling on Eighth avenue, between Ilodney and
Davis; $25. 5-room dwelling, No. l14 Fifth ave-
nue. $25, desirable furnished house, bath, onMouth Hodney: $8b, 'broom modern brick, steam
heat, corner Fifth avenue and Beattie.

WALTER MATHESON,
359 North Main street.

SHERIFF'S SALE-HENRY M. GRAN-
ger, plaintiff, vs. George B. Diehl,

Hannah Diehl and Massena Ballard, de-
fendants.

Under and by virtue of an order of sale
and decree of foreclosure and sale issued
out of the district court of the first judicial
district of the state of Montana, in and for
the county of Lewis and Clarke. on the 20th
day of September, A. D., 1892, in the above
entitled action, wherein Henry M. Granger,
the above named plaintiff, obtained a judg-
ment and decree of foreclosure and sale
against George B. Diehl, Hannah Diehl
and Massena Bullard, defendants, on the
20th day of September, A. D., 1892, for the
sum of $1,338.13 besides interest, costs and
attorneys fees, which said decree was, on
the 26th day of September, A. D.. 1892,
recorded in judgment book No. 'H" of
said court, at page - I am commanded to
sell all those certain lots, pieces or parcels of
land situate, lying and being in the county
of Lewis and Clarke, state of Mont ia,
and bounded and described as follows,
to-wit:
The east seventeen (17) feet of lot num-

bered two (2), and the west seventeen (17)
feet of lot numbered three (3) in block
numbered forty-two (42) of the Broadwater
addition to the city of Helena, according
to the official ilat thereof as filed for re-
cord in the office of the county recorder of
said county of Lewis and Clarke.

Together with all and singular the tene-
ments, hereditaments and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or in anywise apper-
taining.

Public notice is hereby given, that on
Monday, the 17th day of October, A, iD.,
1892, at 12 o'clock m. of that day, at the
front door of the court house, Helena,
Lewis and Clarke county, Montana, I will,
in obedience to said order of sale and decree
of foreclosure and sale, sell the aLove de-
scribed property, or so much thereof as may
be necessary to satisfy said judgment, with
interest and costs, to the highest and best
bidder for cash in hand.

Given under my hand, this 26th day of
September, A. D.. 1892.

CHARLES M. JEFFERIS.
Sheriff.

By RALPH G. JomnsoN, Deputy Sheriff.

N OTICE OF HEARING OF PETITION
for probate of will.

In the district court of the First judicial
district of the state of Montana, in and for
the county of Lewis and Clarke.

In the matter of the estate of William N.
Baldwin, deceased.

Notice is hereby civen that Tuesday, the
fourth day of October, A. 1). 1892, at 10
o'clock of said day. and the court room of
department No. 2 of said court, at the court
house in the city of Helena, county of Lewis
and Clarke, state of Montana. have been
appointed as the time and place for proving
the will of said William N. Baldwin, de-
ceased, and for hearing the application of
William D. Smith for the issuance to him
of letters of administration with said will
annexed.

Witness my hand and the seal of said
court this twenty-second day of September,
A. D. 1892.

JOHN BEAN, Clerk.
By H. 1R. Tnosri•eoN. Deputy Clerk.

NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF TIME
for registration.

Notice is hereby given that the time for
the registration of the names of the quali-
fied electors in election district No. one, in
the county of Lewis & Clarke, and state of
Montana, prior to the general election to
be held on Tunesday, the Sth day of Novem-
ber, 1892, for the said county of Lewis and
Clarke, will expire at 10 o'clock p. m. on
the 15th day of October, A. 1). 18)2,
The names of the several precincts or

polling places embraced in said eleetlon
district No. one are as follows: In the city
of Helena, the First, 'I'hird and Fifth
w

t
ards, Uniounville and Park.

S. C. UILPATItICK,
Registry agent election district No. 1,

Lewis and Clarke county, Montana.
Helena, Mont.. Sept. 23, 1892. Reiletra-

tion office, 'Payne's hotel.

NOTICE OF EXPIRATION 
OF TIME

for registration.

Notice is hereby given, that the time for

the registration of the names of the quali-

fied electo:a in Election district No. 2, in

the county of Lewis and Clarke, and state

of Montana. prior to the general election,

to be held on Tuesday, the 8th day of No-

vember, 1892, for the said county of Lewis

and Clarks, will expire at 10 o'clock p, m.

on the 15th day of October, A. D. 1892.

The names of the several precincts or

polling places embraced in said Election

district No. 2 are as follows: Precincts 8,

4, 7, 8, 11, 12, 18, 14, 28 and 29, in the county

of Lewis and Clarke.

JACOB LOER.

Registry agent election district No. 2,

Lewis and Clarke County, Montana.

SUMMONS-IN THE DISTRICT COURT

of the first judicial district of the state
of Montana, in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke.

J. T. Walsh, plaintiff, vs. Dog Creek
Placer Mining company, defendant.

The state of Montana sends greeting to
the above named defendant;
You are hereby required to appear in an

action brought against you by the above
named plaintiff in the district court of the
first judicial district of the state of Mon-
tana, in and for the county of Lewis and
Clarke, and to answer the complaint filed
therein, within ten days (exclusive of the
day of service) after the service on you of
this summons. if served within this county;
or, if served out of this county, bun within
this district, within twenty days; otherwise
within forty days, or judgment by default
will be taken against you, according to the
prayer of said complaint. The said action
is brought to recover judgment against the
said defendant for $2,228.90, due plaintiff
on a certain contract wherein and whereby
defendant agreed to nay plaintiff $3,000 as
its manager and superintendent for the pe-
riod of one year, which said contract plain-
tiff has fulfilled on his part, though defend
ant has paid him but $771.10. and has de-
tained the remainder by a vexatious and
unreasonable delay since September 1, 1891.

And you are hereby notified that if you
fail to appear and answer the said com-
plaint, as above required, the said plaintiff
will take judgment against you for said
sum of $2,228.90 and interest from Septem-
ber 1, 1891, at 10 per cent. besides costs.

Given under my hand and the seal of the
district court of the first judicial district of
the state of Montana, in and for the county
of Lewis and Clarke, this 18th day of Au-
gust, in the year of our Lord, one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-two.

[saNL.] JOHN BEAN, Clerk.
By H. H. THOMPSON, Deputy Clerk.
1'. J. Walsh, plaintiff's attorney.

CHERIFF' S ALE.-JOSEPH SHAW.
plaintiff, vs. James Huggins, defendant.

Under and by virtue of an order of sale and
decree of foreclosure and sale issued out of
the district court of the first judicial dis-
trict of the state of Montana, in and for the
county of Lewis and Clarke, on the 21st day
of September, A. D., 1892, in the above enti-
tled action, wherein Joseph Shaw, the above
named plaintiff, obtained a judgment and
decree of foreclosure and sale against James
Huggins, defendant, on the 21st day of
September, A. D., 1892, for the sum of
$201.40, besides interest, costs and attorney
fees, which said decree was, on the 21st day
of September, A. D., 1892, recorded in judg-
ment book No. "H" of said court, at page
-, I am commanded to sell all that certain
lot, piece or parcel of land. situate.
lying and being in the county of Lewis and
Clarke. state of Montana, and bounded and
described as follows, to wit:

The Excelsior quartz lode mining claim,
situated in Ottawa mining district, the
same being fifteen hundred feet in length
by six hundred feet in width and being
situated about five hundred feet westerly
from number one tunnel Belmont mining
claim. The said Excelsior quartz lode
mining claim having been located by the
defendant on the 15th day of May, 1891, the
notice of location being recorded in the
office of the county clerk and recorder of
Lewis and Clarke county, in book four of
lode locations, page 412, the more particular
description of said claim in said records
being hereby made a part.

Together with all and singular the tene-
ments, hereditaments and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or in anywise apper-
tainog.

Public notice is hereby given, that on
Saturday. the 15th day of October, A. D.,
1892, at 12 o'clock m. of that day, at the
front door of the court house, Helena, Lewis
and Clarke county, Montana, I will, in
obedience to said order of sale and decree
of foreclosure and sale, sell the above de-
scribed property, or so mucsh thereof as may
be necessary to satisfy said judgment, with
interests and costs, to the highest and best
bidder, for cash in hand.

Given under my hand, this 22d day of
September. A. D.. 1892.

CHARLES M. JEFFERIS, Sheriff.
By •ALPeH G. JoerNsoA, Deputy Sheriff.

FFICE OF THE WOODRUFF MINING
Scompany, Helena, Mont., Sept. 16, 1892.

Notice is hereby given that at a meeting
of the board of trustees of said company
held on this date an assessment of three-
eighths of one mill per share was levied
upon the capital stock of said company,
payable October 17, 1892, to John W. Luke,
treasuarer, at the Heleis National bank.
Any stock upon which said assessment
shall remain unpaid on the 17th of October,
1892 shall be deemed delinquent and will
be duly adver)ised for sale at public auc-
tion and unless payment shall be made be-
fore will be sold on the let day of Novem-
ber, 1882, to pay the delinquent asessment
together with the costs of advertising and
the expenses of the sale.

Juo. W. EDDY, Seo'y., Gold Block.

HOVEY & BICKEL
Civil and
Mining

ENGINEETS
ROOMS 24, 2b,

Merchants 1 ti onal
Bank 91 iti. s lelens,

Montana.

IndepeildentAgents
THE HELENA INDEPENDENT is

on sale by the following news.
dealers in this city and state, and
in Idaho, Utah, Colorado, Wash-
ington, California and Minnesota,
who will furnish single copies or
receive subscriptions for the daily
or weekly:

CITY STANDS.

Bwend Carlson..................3 South Main Si
Bwend Carlson................182 outh Main St
Fred Sass...................... 5 North Main Be

. H. Clewell........................Gold Block
Woodman & Sanders.................Cigar Store
Samuel Herz.......... Motor Office, Power Block
D. W. C'arpenter......Broadway, near Merchants
Goodman AA Co......Corner Broadway and Main
1. Wendell..........................107 Bridge St
L. McCormick..............206 North Rodney St
Broadway Fish Market.... Near Merchants Hotel
M. Gaardan...................25 North Main St
A. Ferguson.................422 North Main St
1. Rohrbaugh................ Grandon Hotel
It. Warmker......Corner Broadway and Jackson
Mrs. Goecke.........................ighth Avenue
Broadway Grocery Co..............515 Broadway
T. A. Alilen.............. Grand Central Hotel
Edmund Byer........Corner Sixth Av. and Park
A. Aunstin.. Broadway, next to Independent office
C. O. Noyes..............Brown Block. Warren St
Daniel Morgan..............207 North Rodney St
Wm. Weinstein...... Corner Main and Sixth Av
Hotel Helena...........................Grand St
i1g. Manheim................Cosmotolitan Hotel

C. C. Stubbe.... Triangle Drug Store. N. P. Deod

MONTANA.

I. W. Lister...........................Missoun l
Bildorelevo & Charest....................Granite

F. A. Scheuber......................Philipsburg
Chas. Williams............................Granit

P. H. Paradise......................Philipsburg

King AKennedy ...................... Ancajnd4
W. B. Burkett ........................ Deer LodgA
C. D. Kenyon..................... Doer Lodg,

John Andrew..........................Elkhorrl
1. E. Walter. ..... .............. Townse
raylor & Bay............................ Bozemaz
It. Armsent............................Bozomar
Bazinski Bros..........................ozema
Beo. Pfaff................. ............. toulde
Hotel May..................Boulder Hot Sprin
C. A. Matthews....................... Marysvil

W. h. Kendrick.....................Meryevill
F. W. Warren..........................Marysvill
J. D. Hayes...................... East Helem
W. B. George......................... Billing
rhos. Person & Co..................Red Lodg
Bazinski Bros .......................Miles Cit
Mirs. Barnes .............................. Cas1
Francis Irvine ........................ Big'imbe
A. Croonquist.......................L... vingto
1. O. Sax & Co..................... Livingeto

W. B. AnninA Co.....................Liviugsto
1. IL Dean..........................Cinnaba
L. A. Marsh..............................Kalidpe

W. B. Herring...........................Kalisp

F. W. Buekson........................Kalisa
Nelson, Walker & Co.......... Columbia Fall
Wolf Bros..................................lHavr

A. S. McDonald.....................Wolf Cree
W. F. Borgy..........................Great Fall
i. H. Calkins.......................Great Fal
A. 0. Bedding...... ............... Great Fall
Maples & Dahlgren..................Great Fall
Hurst Bros .......... ............Great Fal
W. E. Chamberlin..................Great Fall

IDAHO.

J. L. Pritchard.....................Pend d'Oroille

UTAH.

L. C. McGinley......................... lt Laks
MoCartne , Co. ......................... Ogden
The Owl News Co......4 1 W, 2d S. St...at Lake

COLORADO.

Smith & Son........e...929 Sixteenth St., Denves

WASHINGTON.

1. W. Graham...........................pokan
J. F. Riggs .......l'otoflice News Stand, SBeattle
MIercer & Nathan. ....101 H. Second St., Seatte'
Wenatchee News Co...................Wenatchee
Otto P. Johnson......................Weuatchow
Funk's News Depot.........Pacifio Av., rsacma

CALIFORNIA.

R. C. Wilbur ....... 'alaeu luotel, San Francisco

MINNESOTA.

Wilbur Tubbil ...... e..Mrchants liotel, B1. Paul
Well•rd S. lennl......l..H otel yatu, (. l'Pal


